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The use of mobile and social technologies has been recognized as enhancing financial
practices by both academics and multilateral agencies. But these are complex matters
and their impacts are not always straightforward. Although much has been written
about microcredit, more understandings of such practices are still needed. In this
work, we investigate informal credit practices of merchants in the northeast of Brazil.
We observe that the informal credit practices are based on a sense of community and
personal relationships between merchants and their customers. In learning how
community norms are used to support (and sanction) credit practices, we aim at
better understanding how to design new financial products and services. We explore
insights for this context gathered from fieldwork, discuss research challenges, and
show a design concept of a service that aims to digitally enhance microcredit practices.
microfinance; design research; field research; low-income communities; banking
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Introduction

We describe in this paper the results of a study aimed to understand financial practices of small
business owners (SBO) who were microcredit customers of a microfinance institution. The goal of
the study was to inform the design process of apps aimed to simplify and improve the process. By
unveiling financial practices during the field work activities, we found several design opportunities to
digitally enhance microcredit practices for the SBO.
To understand financial practices and the context of poor neighbourhoods it is essential to go to the
field to understand their reality. It is fundamental to extensively use qualitative techniques such as
interviews and bring back the “voice” of the users and clear examples of their lives, since their reality
is often extremely distant of the everyday life of developing teams. This paper extensively reports on
those types of findings to support and nurture the design efforts of other teams working on moneyrelated technology for the poor.

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-Share Alike
4.0 International License.
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/

Also, financial information is regarded as private and sensitive in almost any culture and social class
Therefore, the design process should use techniques to talk about sensitive and private subjects so
participants do not feel uncomfortable (Dickson-Swift et. Al., 2007). Several issues might appear
during the field study that might disrupt participants’ attention and change the course of the study
planning. In this paper, we also present several techniques we used to facilitate the conversation
and to accommodate privacy concerns related to money.
The result of the study, reported here, consist of a dozen design opportunities and insights which
served as a base for a multidisciplinary project team to design new technologies for those
communities. As an example, we show a new financial application for SBOs which materializes some
of our findings with a design scenario and prototype description.

2

Understanding Financial Practices

There has been considerable recent interest in understanding the financial practices of people in a
variety of contexts. For example, Kaye et al. (2014) investigated how people monitor and manage
their financial resources, and they found great variation across individuals and families, and
documented rich practices using both paper and digital systems. Vines et al. (2014) investigated the
financial practices of lower income citizens in the UK, and found multiple uses and nuanced
meanings in the way payments are made. Pritchard et al. (2015) provided a very detailed study of
digital payments on the London bus system. In all three of these recent studies, the focus was on
understanding financial practices to inform the design of new financial services in economically
advanced countries.
At the same time, there has been greater interest in the use of information technology to provide
new financial services in less economically advanced countries. Much of this interest has been
focused on microfinance and there has been much work within the area to understand the work
practices and policies found in the organizations that deliver microfinance services. These include a
variety of organizations, including banks, government agencies, and SBO and entrepreneurs.
Plogmann et al. (2010) investigated a Microfinance Institution (MFI), the Grameen Bank in
Bangladesh, to understand the role of technology in microfinance performance. They found widely
varied and often very limited information and communication technology (ICT) deployment within
MFIs and more essential, an important focus on the creation of trust and social capital between and
among the bank workers and clients. In a second study with the Khushhali Bank in Pakistan, Adeel et
al. (2010) investigated the detailed work practices of the “business development officer”, more
specifically, as new communities are identified and new clients/borrowers are approved for loans.
The research team identified several opportunities where ICT could be used to support operations
(e.g., application and account administration), although cost and limited appropriation of the
technology remain challenging.
In this paper, we present the results of a study of financial work practices of SBO in North eastern
Brazil. We are interested in understanding how SBO work together as a community to create
financial stability and economic growth and how they create social capital and trust within the
community. And finally, we are interested in the design implications and opportunities for future
financial services.

3

The Social Importance of Credit

Access to credit is important for both SBO and their customers for a variety of reasons. For SBO,
credit allows management of cash flow and expansion of their business, by financing capital
investments and advanced purchase of inventory. For individuals, credit can help finance housing
purchases (land and home), health and medical expenses and emergencies, education, and
significant life events (Adeel et al.,2010). For both business owners and individuals credit can help
with income fluctuations and cash liquidity
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There is a distinction between formal and informal credit (Brusky & Fortuna 2002). Formal credit
typically involves a bank or microfinance institution, and can be found as either a lump-sum credit
(e.g., bank loan, cash advance on a credit card, or a microcredit loan from a MFI), or as instalment
credit (e.g., credit cards, payment plans from retail merchandisers where the purchase price is
repaid with a fixed amount over a fixed number of periods). In our research, we examine closely the
informal practices. Informal credit is more common among the low-income populations and consists
of lump-sum loans from family and friends, or store credit in the form of informal store credit
(known as fiado in Brazil).

4

Microfinance programs

The development of microfinance and microcredit has been much studied, particularly in Bangladesh
where the practices were initially developed by the Grameen Bank. Reviews of this research indicate
that while there are similarities across different cultures and countries, often local modifications are
required for a microfinance program to be successful. Early summaries by Brau and Woller (2004)
and Ledgerwood (1998) focus on institutional practices for microfinance, while a more recent
“handbook” concentrates on the financial needs of the clients served and the benefits and barriers
of “financial inclusion” (2013).
As important context for the research presented here, we first provide some background on
microfinance as can be found in MFIs and communities within Brazil. One formal distinction made in
Brazil is between “productive” microcredit and “assisted productive microcredit.” The former
involved small loans to low-income population to help with productive (small business) activities.
Assisted productive microcredit is “based on the personal relationship between the microcredit
institution and the entrepreneur through credit agents” (Silva and Gois 2007). The credit agents
provide personalization of services through visits to the small businesses, gathering financial
information about the borrower’s household and business income to provide a credit analyses. This
on-site community interaction between the agents and the borrowers helps the bank better assess
the risk of the loans (Silva & Gois 2007).
Another core aspects of microfinance in Brazil includes the use of “solidarity groups” to guarantee
the separate loans of the group members. These small groups (3-7 members) are typically comprised
of people who know and trust each other. The peer-pressure to make debt payments results in an
“efficient credit assurance mechanism” (Giné & Karlan 2014).

5

Methodology

This study took a Design Research perspective, which consisted of more than a set of strategies and
procedures to understand micro credit practices. It integrated ideas and insights from the outside
world into our design process (Laurel 2003; Zimmerman et al. 2007). Our design process was
supported by fieldwork findings that generated insights into new financial technologies for SBO.
Between fieldwork and the materialization of the design concepts into prototypes, several design
workshops with the multidisciplinary project team (developers, designers, computer scientists, social
scientists) were held. The team iterated, using design techniques, envisioning scenarios and
storyboards to create mock-ups and interface design screens for new financial technologies (e.g
mobile apps) (Sandberg 2012; Brown & Wyatt 2015). In the current paper, we describe insights and
design opportunities gathered from our field research. Moreover, we illustrate the results of
applying those insights into a concept scenario with a financial mobile service for SBO.

6

Field research

Our understanding of the social and cultural practices of informal credit was informed by interviews,
work observations, and analysis of the documentation about the microfinance program that is
publically available. We conducted 20 semi-structured interviews and work observations in two
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cities in the Northeast of Brazil. The first city was Fortaleza a capital city and an urban environment.
The second city was Icapuí, located in the semi-arid region in the Northeast seafront.
We interviewed 12 SBO and 8 credit agents from the MFI. All the interviews took place at the local
business establishments in September 2014. The semi-structured interviews took approximately 90
minutes and were audio recorded for future transcription. Two researchers were present for each of
the interviews, one to conduct the interview and the other to take notes. Those roles were
interchangeable. It was the responsibility of the note taker to record detailed, unbiased, and
concrete observations. The interviewer also took notes depending on the pace of the interview
sessions. A local bank agent from the MFI was also present for each of the interviews. Each of the
participants signed a consent form that explained the motivation and protocol for the study and
asking for permission to take pictures and to audio record the interview. At the beginning of each
interview, the researcher “broke the ice” by holding up a small mirror and asking the participant:
“Who is this person here, in the mirror?” Participants usually smiled and answered with
demographic information. With this informal atmosphere, we then proceeded with the semistructured interview. (Figure 1).
For the SBO we asked questions about their financial activity (e.g., about their expense types, how
they track them, and generally how they manage cash flow); financial instruments (which tools they
use to track income and expenses, how they monitor their bank accounts, and the kinds of
technology they use); financial planning (how they think about the financial future and priorities);
savings; and payment methods (e.g., credit and debit cards, cash, and/or bank checks).Those
categories were inspired by previous research (Chipchase et al. 2014; Kaye et al. 2014; Wulf et al.
2011).
Elements of the physical environment were recorded in the form of photographs and field notes.
Work observations were based on SBO’s interactions with their customers and MFI agents. It was
possible to see the dynamics of the SBO’s establishment, as we interviewed them during working
hours. We did not have the opportunity to accompany the MFI agents during their daily activities.
We interviewed the MFI agents at centralized MFI work locations.
After each day of field study, the field researchers reviewed and reflected on their notes, adding
observations where necessary. The two researchers compared notes to discuss and validate their
impressions and included discussions about important, expected and surprising observations. Those
discussions were valuable to minimize bias in the subsequent data analysis. An exploratory and
qualitative approach was undertaken in the data analysis. The data analysis was guided by, but not
restricted to, the main issues present in the field notes. The data were coded after transcribing and
translating all the semi-structured interviews using NVivo software. Data transformation was applied
in order to count the frequency of categories that emerged in the data (Creswell, 2009). Those
categories were then used to drive the interpretation and findings presented below.

6.1 Participants
6.1.1 Small Business Owners
All 12 of the business owners who we interviewed were medium and long-term participants in the
MFI program. The average value of their loan was around US$ 1,000. They owned a variety of
businesses, including small grocery stores, restaurants, and clothing stores. Most the SBOs were
female (9 of 12) and the average age was 45 years old. Eight of the SBOs also had a personal loan
from the MFI, which is allowed after they have been with the program for a minimum period and if
they agree to remain a member of the solidarity group.
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Figure 1. Interview with a clothes store owner. Researcher “broke the ice” by holding up a small mirror and asking the
participant: “Who is this person here, in the mirror?”

The participants in general have the basic knowledge about technology. All of them own mobile
phones and some of them own computers. Only three participants did not use Internet services. Two
were social network users; the others know of them, but only their children use them—the most
popular services being Facebook and WhatsApp. We visited some places without running water
where people owned smartphones and notebooks with Internet connections.
Typically, they have Internet access through their mobile phones. There are a variety of mobile
phones operators in Brazil. Even in those two cities (Icapuí and Fortaleza), we found people using
two to four SIM cards in their phones to decrease costs. In remote areas, to improve the mobile
phone operator’s connection, participants connect their phones with a wire to an antenna.
Additionally, we found in some neighbourhood’s house owners who shared openly their Wi-Fi
connections, making their homes a “hotspot” for teenagers to hang out.
We have observed different literacy levels among the participants. This was observed during the
study when participants were reading aloud the study consent form and in the interviews. Textual
(reading) literacy, financial (numerical) literacy, and computer literacy are all important when
designing new financial products or services. Medhi-Thies (2015) has recently provided an excellent
review of design issues and possible approaches for low-literacy projects. We considered some those
issues when we conceived our design concepts (i.e. dialogue mode; speech, photo button, bar code,
etc.).

6.1.2 Credit Agents
We also interviewed 8 credit agents from the MFI. Generally, credit agents are well educated, young,
and highly motivated individuals. Five of eight are currently enrolled in university programs. All them
have been working for the MFI for more than 2 years.
The credit agent is the primary bank contact within the community. Each agent is responsible for
one or two geographic areas and works with about one thousand SBOs. The agents are aware of
most of the businesses in their area and maintain good relationships with the microfinance
members. Such relationships are not without tensions, and mostly often based on power, respect,
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and integrity. They visit about eight SBOs a day and are also available most of the time by phone.
The credit agents provide financial education and advice, answer questions, and prospect new
microfinance members. Credit agents should build a trusting relationship with their clients and visit
them frequently.

7

Findings: Informal credit practices

In this section, we describe SBO use of informal finance services. Our findings generated several
insights and design opportunities numbered in the text from 1 to 3.

7.1

Small businesses owners and their customers

Quite naturally, the merchants and their customers form an important social network. Normally the
small business is in the same neighbourhood where the merchant and customers live. They meet
very often and depending on the business (e.g., groceries) the customers may pass by the small
business every day. They may even ‘hang out’ in the “pedaço” as described in (Guimarães 2007).
Fiado transactions are common in Brazil (Gonzales et al. 2013; Guimarães 2007; Magalhães &
Abramovay 2008). It is an informal credit practice in which merchants sell products to a customer
based on trust that the customer will pay for it in the future. The date for repayment of the loan is
variable and informal e.g. “next week”, “next month”; “I will pay it later”. The use of fiado is a source
of reciprocal tension. It relies on personal trust and good faith. And at the same time, it generates a
mutual obligation where the customer is obligated to repay the loan and continue to shop at the
establishment and the storeowner is obligated to keep offering store credit. The duality of informal
store credit thus rests on the fact that, on one hand, storeowners are compelled to allow customers
to use fiado to maintain their customers. On the other, the extent to which storeowners’ trust that
their customers will pay back their debts creates uneven relationships. In the extreme, the lack of
payment will become a moral barrier and prevent customers from returning to the shop.
Typically, SBOs take notes in a notebook to remember their clients’ purchases using fiado store
credit (see Figure 2). They also use the notebook to record transactions where the SBOs had no
change available and therefore owe the customer a small amount of money. Each of our participants
had their own way of taking notes. One, a cake baker, only documents the delivery day and value of
the purchase and says she always remembers the name of the customer by heart. Others take notes
of customer names, purchase amounts and compute summary totals for new purchases made in the
month. As some customers, do not pay the full amount at once, merchants deduct the amount paid
by crossing out the current value and writing down the new amount owed by them. In general, SBOs
are not very organized with their notebooks and many times they cannot find recorded transactions
in the current notes. Other times they only record the customers’ names and do not record the
purchase value. As a consequence, the business owners are often not aware of exactly how much
people owe them by week or month, which impacts their inventory management and limits their
ability to predict future income.
1. There is an opportunity for digitization of financial information to help with account and
inventory management. Observing how the SBOs take notes, which notes they claim to be
more important, and researching client habits and account management may inspire
designers to mimic those sequences of actions in digital environments. Financial modelling,
if part of the design problem, needs to be done in a way that is easily understood and
financial assumptions made transparent to the SBOs.
Another business owner who started her business selling ice cream and has now a well-established
snack bar, told us her history and how she used fiado payments to pay her electricity bill. She was a
middle-class woman and worked as a manager for eleven years. She faced some hardship when she
lost her job and her husband left her with three children and barely any money.
I was left with 80 cents and my mother gave me R$ 20.00 [US$ 6.00]. My sister told me
to make ice cream with that money, so she would offer to her friends. I did and started
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selling 5 mini ice cream pots of 100ml. When I was selling 10 pots, my sister invited me
to sell them in the company she works for. I sold 30 pots in the same day. People started
to stop me in the street to buy ice cream. […] I started selling in other companies, and
then I was selling 100 pots per day. 100 x 30 cents that I had sold was R$ 30.00 right? I
had R$ 30.00 minus fiados, because I had been selling at sight and fiado. Fiado
transactions helped me pay for the electricity bill. When it was the end of fortnight,
when they received their salaries, I had my notebook with me and they paid what they
owed me. From that fiado I paid the electricity bill. (Participant 3)
The SBO in our study were often not happy selling their products using fiado as their customers do
not always pay their debts back. In those cases, the merchants should contact the customers to
demand repayment or in some cases even cease doing business with them. These impose great
financial as well as social hardships to their businesses. For one, merchants face difficulties both in
managing the portfolio of small loans and in anticipating future cash flows from fiado repayments.
Merchants who we interviewed asserted that they carry out fiado loans to please their customers, to
build up loyalty, and friendship.
If a customer wants to buy something here and he does not have enough to pay for it
today, he takes the product home. In a supermarket, he cannot do that. (P11).
It is always a difficult social situation when a customer is unable to fully pay for the all the products
she wants. Thus they may allow fiado as a store credit. But, on the other hand, storeowners have
troubles when their customers fail to pay back. In some stores, owners in fact select carefully which
of their customers with whom they carry out fiado. A woman gave up selling clothes door-to-door
because of the high default rate which was the result from allowing her clientele purchase using
fiado. Now she has a grocery store and only allows customers she completely trusts to carry out
fiado. In rare cases, when some of her customers do not pay her back, she not only ceases doing
business with them but also ends any kind of future social relationship.
I don’t hold a grudge against anyone. Last week, one customer did not pay me back; I
hope he never needs me, because I won’t help him. (Participant 4)
1. Informal credit repayments constitute a potential future cash flow to the small business.
The SBOs usually do not see fiado as a positive practice; they would prefer to receive the
money on the same day rather than an uncertain day of payment. But providing credit to
good customers is a sound financial practice for business since it grows the clientele and
guarantees future cash flow. Therefore, design technologies which might help the SBOs
interpret fiado in a positive way as future cash flow may support business growth.
Additionally, SBOs know their clients better than the banks and this source of information
can be valuable to banks (e.g. evaluating new and current customers for new loans).
2.

8

Informal credit (fiado) is important to retain customer although constituting a repayment
risk for the SBO. The close trusted relationships in those communities are what enable
certain kinds of financial practices to exist. Great care must be taken in designing new
technologically assisted products and services so that the sense of community remains
intact. The design challenge is to support the development and maintenance of trusted
relationships and generalized reciprocity.

From Field work to concept design

When the researchers returned to their Research Lab in São Paulo, debriefing sessions and design
workshops were held with the extended research team (Author, 2015). The data gathered and
design opportunities were the source of the design workshops. Those opportunities were explored
and new ideas emerged towards designing an app for SBO. Several design opportunities for credit
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agents were also discussed in the team workshops. For this paper, we chose to show a concept to
help SBOs manage their business and increase their access to credit using fiado.

8.1

Concept scenario and prototype: The Financial app

Our observations of the prevalence of informal lending among the SBOs have encouraged us to
envision the possibility of new financial management tools for small businesses. We illustrate one of
our ideas, from our team design workshops with a concept scenario illustrated with prototype
screens. (Figure 2).

Figure 2 (a,b.c,d, e, f,g ). Prototype screens.

Concept Scenario: Maria is a SBO and a microcredit customer. She is a cake baker and
owns a grocery. She uses a financial app running on her mobile phone to record all sales
transaction, including those in which the customer has requested a fiado loan. In Figure
3a, Maria can see photo links of her customers. She can see, at a glance, which of her
customers have a fiado loan (in blue) so she reminds them of due payments. She can see
the customers who paid on cash (green) and the ones who she owes money because she
did not have change available (orange). The large photo of Maria is a reminder of the
pride she takes in her business and when pressed provides a menu to access additional
financial information about her business and her transactions (fig. 3b). On the main
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screen (fig. 3a) she can also see all the pictures of customers who recently bought in her
grocery. In Figure 3b, Maria can see a visual display of the transactions made over some
period. A slider at the bottom can be altered to reveal future cash flow which is expected
because of her portfolio of fiado loans. Since Maria has come to think about her fiado
loans as financial “assets,” she can better consider the overall health of her business. In
Figure 3c, Maria can record a sale by entering details of the transaction including who
made the purchase, the item, price, and whether it was paid in cash, credit card or by
fiado and comments (e.g. owned change). Maria can record the fuzzy due dates of fiado
transactions (e.g. pay later, next week, next month). Maria also can see in Figure 3e,
information about her customers’ balance, icon for new purchases, loans they might
request her, and a chatroom for communicate with customers. Maria might want to buy
a new oven, to bake more cakes. She can see a financial overview of her business in
Figure 3b. Looking at the system predictions, Maria does not have money to buy a new
oven in the next days although she has many outstanding fiados to collect soon. She
consults an AI conversational system, in fig. 3f, to understand better the data. The
system suggests her to wait for next month to buy the oven or trade her fiado
transactions with the bank. As Maria is confident that her fiado customers will pay her
back, she trades the fiado as a collateral with the bank to ask for a new loan. The system
calculates who are the best customers to trade fiado based on Maria’s transaction
history. Maria knows a lot of other contextual information, such as who might have lost
his/her job in the community, so she can unselect customers who are not good enough
to be part of the collateral bundle score to send to the bank (Figure 3g). Maria is aware
that the system only sends a number, a score bundle of her request (e.g. 1-5, 5 means
good clients will are likely to pay Maria back soon). She requests the loan in the system
and soon she will be able to be baking twice more cakes per day with the new oven.
In our view, this concept scenario illustrates how the SBO can better track store transactions,
including fiado loans. The summary view of fiado would help the SBO identify trends over time and
predict future cash flows (Figure 3b). Notice that the colors were chosen to minimize the negative
interpretations of fiado loans: instead of red colors that emphasize negative connotations in finance
– “to be in red”, we used blue to represent fiado. This option might smooth negative interpretations.
Orange was applied to signalize owned change to customers, as an alert to be aware of. To make it
easier to entering of the transaction data and considering user literacy constraints, several input
options are envisioned (i.e. speech, photo button, bar code, etc.). A functional prototype of this
concept was developed to be tested in a future field study with SBOs.

9

Discussion and Lessons Learned

This brief description of the business and social milieu in which small business practices unfold and
business owners and their clients establish and maintain (professional and often personal)
relationships reveals the complex and often problematic relationship people have with their
personal and business finances. Financial practices of micro and small businesses lie in a complex
web of local and personal relationships, hardship and turn-around experiences, finance and business
education, money availability, and the like. Unwittingly, those business owners should deal with not
only complex sets of finance concepts and practices (such as, future cash-flows, store-credits, or
interest rates) but difficult and often conflicting, decisions (e.g. to allow fiado credit, to ask for a
repayment, or to cross out a client).
To design technology to support such practices is by no means simply a question of financial
management—it is not just about a point of sales or another ease-of-use personal and/or business
finance management system. It has also to be about relationship management. It should consider
that business transactions are forms of social and cultural exchanges and shaped by local moral and
cultural norms. For one, the decision of disallowing a client from purchasing a product because of
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bad credit history should be situated in the context of the social relationships established between
the storeowner and its client. It should not be simply unmediated or just attributed to financial
factors (a purely financial decision). It should be made considering interplay of all those factors. On
the other hand, what does it mean to make such social practices manifest aspect of business
practices and thus becoming accounted for? More should be investigated about the complex
relationships between financial practices and local social norms and morals. They are
interdependent.
This is the other side of the coin when we discuss the relationships between SBO and their clients as
well as between SBOs and MFIs. Often, people get trapped in negative credit spirals as they find
themselves borrowing more money (payday or fiado loans, to be paid back when one’s paycheck
arrives) to cover an existing debt. In such situations, they tend to lack the mental “surplus” to make
decisions which will results in more positive long-term benefits, rather than just short term fixes. In
such circumstances, to anticipate such scenarios and to attempt to remediate them early enough
might be the best ways to enable individuals manage their finance life.
As a reflective practice (Cross 1999), the time which we spent in the field, while limited, did make us
aware of important methodology challenges. They influenced the ways in which we carried out the
research activities. We were particularly cognizant of the following issues:
• Finance is a private practice. Considerable time and care needs to be taken to gain the trust of
informants. For example, some of the financial practices could be considered part of a grey or
black market and strict adherence to government reporting requirements is unlikely. Another
example would be conversations about the debt profiles and repayment practices of specific
customers. Overall, three lessons were learned in this context: First, fieldwork participants
could communicate better when they were alone (e.g. no familiar member, no bank
representative or no store customers). Second, the “break the ice intervention” (e.g. mirror)
helped participants to feel more comfortable and set the mood to private questions. Third,
several SBO from Icapuí received us with a welcome attitude serving coffee, fruits in their
home that was normally located in the back of their business. In those moments trust, could be
achieved with informal conversations. On the other hand, time availability for those kinds of
interviews should consider those interactions.
• The research setting follows the business flows. We encountered several situations in which
the interview was stopped by the SBO to take care of a supplier or customer. While this may
have disrupted the flow of the interview, positive benefits were that the owner interaction
often provoked a new line of questioning and researchers could observe everyday situations
and interactions of SBO and their customers. Researchers should consider having more time
for observation studies. Observation helped to provide rich information, validate SBO
interviews and insights.
• Diversity of practices and settings. While our informants were from a narrow range of
businesses and from only two geographic locations, we should admit that Brazil is a large and
diverse country. In those two locations, we perceived differences of poverty and security
situations. In the urban area, crime and drugs were more evident as well as misery. We learned
that the local urban community leaders passed by the urban establishments to get information
about the presence of researchers and what they were doing. In those situations, researchers
should be assertive in explaining the objective of the study. The microfinance program is wellknown and respected in those communities, what facilitated our entrance. In Icapuí, the small
city in the semi-arid region, participants were more welcome and proud to receive us in their
establishments. However, many times neighbours and other family members were curious
about our work. Researchers focused their interaction with the interviewee who often assisted
them to focus on the interview and not paying attention to others.
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10 Final Remarks and Further work
The design opportunities are intended to suggest possible directions for designing new financial
services and to provide guidelines for similar projects related to financial inclusion of the poor. We
conceptualize our design research on financial practices for SBO in Brazil as an example of a design
case study (Wulf et. al, 2011).
We hope our research process and findings are helpful for designers to use in projects with similar
contexts. Our approach was to conduct individual semi-structured interviews rather than group
discussions (e.g. focus groups) because finance is a private matter. The design concept of a financial
app is a novel approach to help SBOs to manage their finances. Such a formal record of the SBO’s
financial history would help secure new bank loans to grow their business. Advances in machine
learning, speech recognition technologies, data encryption and AI conversational systems may
improve the accuracy and performance of our envisioned system.
Additional design work is required, and validation of these ideas in different cities and field-testing
our prototype with SBOs in Brazil is needed. Moreover, cross-cultural research is required to
understand how these results can be used in other parts of the world. The prototype illustrated here
has been presented in a variety of settings, which has enabled us to gather feedback from audiences
of different backgrounds, helping us with issues that we are considering for future research.
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